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BlffMMU fteclilos-- - r tfte IT. S. Svyreae ceirVi charity, schools' foTthfl education of theTffE MAjCHBIIRi JsCf..NIS WHICH MR. STEELE TOOK PART. tia maintananea of the ldelltr of a contract en
he Charlotte beeroer. tered into by a sovereign State of the Jfederal Union

baa been frequently before the Supreme Court ot
the United States, In varied forms of t igai in.

QROCERIES CHJOPKR THAN
youth, or - support - pf the poor ana
afflicted, drphan asylums, such property
as may; be set apart fof and appropri j
ated to the exercise of divine worship,
or 4 tha; propagation, ot the? gc spel, : or

and 111 every instance ine judgment 01 tn: a m um
tribunal has pronounced that the contrac ent? rodEditor and Proprietor NKW GOOPHiB J05IS,ceis. t--Into is lnvuMaa, xne: iouumu owe- - M wvj - jj A
Company has a contract for twenty-fiv- e yean tm T . "V V1'. used as parsouages, the same being- - tne

property of any religious denomination
or society: Provided, that said ex

I Last Tuesday iftthi Hou$ It order
of debate when the Hotisjs should go ir.
tb committee of.the "wjhole ohe legjjs-lativ- e,

executive and judicial appro-

priation bill, was under discussion, the
Question Jteing whether the order of
Speeches shpuld b regulated by the
peaiy,bi whetner. they should be de--

Exacts fi-p- the aw Indicating the
Manner' in' Which Revenue is

. 3 il tale Raised. X'-- '

Sec 3. Each township assessor shall
advertise in five or more public places
within his township immediately after
said May meeting, notifying, all tax-
payers to return to said assessors aU the
real estate an.d personal pfopeHfr niptf
each tax-pay- er shall own on the first
"dav dftmerBq

OF
1868, when it was incorporaiea, ana uHKnoam
no leglshUura can prevent that renownednecofqf
Uon fromeonUnuing Its regular monthly dlsuU-Uo-ns

at New Orleans on the second Tuesday of
every months lior further information address

"Frw from the doting crupkthat fetter omv.
o-

FfUDAY, APRIL 1J; 1879.
emption shall not extend to more tnan
twenty acres ottand. if the excess over

u Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar. Coffee Motwenty acres ist ef value, exuding,-one-,
thousand doilarrfnof to solvent cxedttsj I i f Tr.AJtBOxew4,ewwneans,iA wooW) www mrauuij UTOGCTIGS.I07aprBlw fJ1 tew bHrrea8 of Foster's

xiO , , , .
,

Lhad entered their names on a list with Tror graveyarus or dutuu ious, eiwp
such as are held with a "view toproht,The Republicans are begjrinttj? .made to said assessors within twenty

'dsiys aftef'the first of June, under the
in their work early and are getfingatifr 1

3 "Ml? tiiEkae: If the list oirthepeat- -

BY MAXWELL & HARRISON,
or ior tne purpose or speculating in me
sale thereof, 4. "Twenty-fiv- e dollars
of personal property of each individual
tax-paye- r. ... .

IVVi A llfsJ ocittj Isrtnia loof 1 sell br cash

er's table is to control it will not give
an opportunity to modest men like the
member from - North-Caroli- na who is
addressm? the House, and the gentle

paiUS ailUUCIIiULlCO liupuocu vj lan.
Sec. 4. Each person required to list

property shall make out and deliver to
the township assessor a statement, veri-
fied by his oath, of all the real and per-ron- al

property, moneys, credits, invest--man from the Kiskiminetas district of
au gooas aeuvered in the city free of charge

W. H. CRIMMINGElC
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson Black's old standap 15.

Sec 14. isach separate parcel or .reai
property shall be valued at its true val-
ue in money; but the' prices ; for which
such real property would sell at auc-
tion, or at forced sale, shall not be ta

C R OC KERY

with their customary adroitness. It is
showing up from Mississippi, in the
leaders which are emanating from the
fiery, untamed pen of the editor of the
Okalona States, and in the migration of
negroes from Southern to Western and
Southwestern States. The charactef of
the work which the Okalona States is
performing is interesting if not honor- -

i in bonds, stocks, joint stock com- -mentsPennsylvania.
panies, annuities or otherwise, in his
possession or under his control, on the

S A T 11 11 D A Y ,

APRIL 12THY 1879,

AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.

FURNITURE,

ken as the criterion of a true value;
AXD 'Sec' 15. If any person liable to- - befirst day or June, eitner as owner or

holder thereof, or as parent, husband,
cruardian. trustee, executor, administra- - charged with taxes shall refuse to an

OR FINE WINES,

And rare Liquors, Three Years Old. go
COCHRAN K'8,

. Central Hotel Saloon.

it A Member. And the Conemaugh
district. '

Mr. Steele. Yes, and the Cone-
maugh district, and other gentlemen
who have, shown by their conduct that
they fcelfeve there 14 a great deal of is?
ddm in the old saying that it Is "well 0
"remain at Jericho until your beard is
grown." is ieen by members,' I have

swer any questions respecting - his pro-Tsert-v.

or shall refuse 'to fill utvahd swearnblA. Trs editnr is a riaiivi'bf OK 16 ; he" GLASSWAREtor, receiver, cuouiii.iiig uiuuei, iiaituci,
agent, factor jor otherwise.
vSec ft. All Teal oronertv and all stockwas a sutler in a Mi(?higai refeuoaeit to his return, he shall be guiity oi a mis-

demeanor, and on conviction liable todiiriiur the war. and not lonarazosettl JUST RECEIVED.ot farming utensils, and other persona
CROCKERY, CLOTHING, SHOES, CANNED

in Mississippi and asunfd thi emi--l be punished by fine not exceeding fifty
dollars ot imprisoned hot : exceeding BUSINESS. f yNElcarlOaa Chdlce wTflWyttgjnla Jotted Mealpropersy usea in counecuon witu me

cultivation 6t a farm, subject to taxa-
tion, shall be civen in in the township

s mucu e wiu sen ai a irv low neura.
apr3 F. B. ALEXANDER & CO.GOODS, 1 ROLL SOUS .LEATHER,

1 BARREL BLACK PEPPER i COW, 1 MULE,

thirty days, ana it snail oe tne uuty 01
the assessors to have the offenders pros-
ecuted. And every assessor arid county
commissioner shall have power to send

in which said property is situated on
the first day of June, and where the line DON'T FAILof anv township runs tnrougn any resi u r--:for persons and papers, and to examine

witnesses and to administer oaths. i.s7dent's land the same shall be listed in
TO CALL AND

nentiy respeciaoie-.vocaiioi- i 01 puuuu-in-g

a Democratic newspaper. From
the fact that his paper was never heard
of outside of its own State until about
a month ago, we judge that it was as
tame as a sutler's paper ought to be;
but 8pl $tjqn.cBi'it tyoke Joose jyithsaph,
extraordinary laudation of Jeff. Davis,
such extraordinary invective of Abra-
ham Lincoln, the Yankees and Union

the township of such resident,

not muqn mysen. i.Liaugnier.4 g ?

The general parliamentary laW ought
to govern us. Very clearly there is no
parliamentary law known anywhere
which recognizes the practice prevail-
ing here since 1 have been a member
of this House. It is a miserable prac-
tice, one which, as my friend from Mis-
sissippi , Mr. -- Hooker fsays,. is much
moreoonaredr ia the breach than In the
observance.

Mr. Scales made a motion that the
question of the order of debate be re-

ferred to the committee on rules, and

- - . J

Sec. 7. All other personal property
whatever, including money on hand or
on deposit, credits, investments in

and a lot of Miscellaneous Goods.

Unlimited articles received until nour of sale.
'

aprlO 3t .,

TBE FIREMEN. We, the officers andHELP of the Neptune Fife Engine Compa-
ny of Charlotte, propose to give a festival on Mon-
day and Tuesday nights, 14th and 1 5th Inst, to
raise money to fit up our ball, and do most respect

' ' ' '
OF BALTIMORE, MD.,bonds, stocks, stocks in national. State

and private banss, joint stocK compa
nies, railroad, canal company or other a man of unlimited experience In this business,

ists eenerallv. that it boasted its own;

Sec. 17. The two assessors for the
county at large shall make a tour of the
county between the twentieth day of
June and the secondJMonday in August
and shall meet the assessors of each
township at some certain time and
place, after first having given ten days'
notice by due advertisement of their ap-
pointments in 'each township. They
shall visit each township in the county,
and together with the township asses-
sor shall correct and revise the tax lists,
and shall have power to hear complaints
and to equalize the valuation of all real

wise, and all taxable pons and an otner having traveled for 17 years in the West and Southsubjects liable to taxation, except sucnunder a demand for the previous quesself out of its former obscurity and now
finds, itself famous?: No, notorious.

EXAMINE
The splendid line of

WINDSOR MANOR

YIZ;

Autumn Cluster. Stuffed, Mange, finy Tims

Gherkins, Martynlas.

fully request ine lacuea oi unanona 10 give us as-
sistance in our enterprise. A committee will re-- selling; Crockery, dtc. , at some Of tnenmost extenfranchise and personal property as aretion and for a division, the motion pre--

k. WEBB, chairman,celve all contributions.herein specially provided for, shall be
criveh in hi the township in ' wtacirthe sive Crockery houses North, has been associated".Ee4jiot. the sutlers J).utthe xbla.IiaHednyes nom

have captured the capital ! it exclaims.:- - .
so charged resides on the first

Serson June. The residence of a cora diiefcri MM oyer the NortMJiiti

MACE TAYLOR,
BL R. ROBERTSON.
JAMES PEMBERTON,
FRANK CAPERS,
PETER WHITE,

Committee.

BfiLt'AND THE RIDER BILL.
, ,

with '

'' T BOOKFIELTYJOHN ; X ROOKFIKLXv
a Southern Democratic paper has boast poration, partnership, or joint stock as

aprlO 2tand personal property, moneys and cred-
its within the township, and to add orsociation. for the purpose of this act,ed that the "rebels" have done' thus and!

ONE ADMITTED AND THE OTHER AD shall be deemed to be in the township deduct from the valuation of the real 100 BUSHELS
VANCED. or personal property, moneys or. credits ; OF THIS GITY, . .

'I , : ' i i .' i ?

, so. Of course the States man isaRadi--j
- calj ipkjd' by (bje jfUuiiealsto talk this
sort of nonsense, and of course thjfe

Southern press and people make hasftj
of any fmv: returiVd by the township SWEET POTATOES,p

in the above business, and the firm thus constitu'ffoiiiqrkjbf the Parent of thk'Ar-ireaMo- t

Pemiont-TK- e House ted by: him, and may add other items
upon such evidence as shall be satisfac

Choice and Fresh,

FOR PLANTING OB EATING, ted will be knowri as "Nl).RO)KEIELD & CO.
Committees To-Da- y. tory to them ; but they shallnot reduce

Mr. Ludolf left last Tuesday for the North to lay

Also the finest line of

CRACKERS
Ever seen in Charlotte, at

LeROY DAVIDSON S.

Just received bytne aggregate valuation or tne property
of the township as made by the townWashington, April 10. Senate In the most extensive stock of

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the New Hampshire Senatorial case,

LeROY DAVIDSON.

00ts atutl It0je5.
ship assessors. And they shall oe par-
ticular to value all real" estate and other
property at its true value, and not atSaulsbury argued against the admission QUEENSWARE,

01 Bell to a seat. what it would be supposed to be worth
at forced sale.After a brief(discussion the yeas and

nays were taken and Bell was admitted China, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Deco

to repudiate his utterances ; but the seed
is sown ; the first impression made
on 'the Northern mihd is diligently
strengthened by; the bloody-shi- rt politir
cians ; the editorials are reprinted in the
Northern, press and the States' contribur
tioir to the. Grant boom has fi-e- e course
and is glorified! in widening the breach
between the sections.

Thus is thunder being manufactured
for the cafcpiigir'pf; 1680.

Another campaign scheme is th
moyement of negroes from the South.
Proof of this charge is found in the
names of those who have this hegira in
charge the Chandlers, Zack and Bill;

to his seat in the senate dv 35 to 20. NEWS.STATE

PEGRAM & CO.,
1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

The army bill was brought before the

in which its principal office or place of
business Is situated. If, however,; the
corporation, partnership or association,
have separate places of business in
more than one township, it shall give
in in each township the property or
effects therein,but any body of lands be-

longing to persons or a corporation,
partnership or association,' and divided
by township lines, shall be given in in
that township iri which the larger part
thereof is situated.

Sec. 8. At the time and place appoint-
ed by the assessors the tax-pay- er shall
attend and shall file with the assessor,
on a blank to be prepared . and furnish-
ed by the State treasurer, a verified
statement of all the property of every
kind and description owned by the tax-
payer. The tax-pay- er shaU also swear
to the tine value or all his property and
choses in action, except land, which
shall be valued by the assessors, which
oath shall be in the following form, to-w- it:

I, , do solemnly swear Cor affirm) that the
list furnished by me contains a true and accurate
list of property which by law I am required to list
for taxation, and that the value fixed thereon by
me is a fair valuation of the same, according to my
best knowledge, information and belief, so help me
God. -

Any erson making a false" return
shall be deemed guilty of perjury.

Senate, after which, an executive ses
Remember, this 4a;the.only first cla.s stock of

GROCERIES
Icicles eighteen inches long fringedsion, and the Senate adjourned till

ct rated China and Porcelain, Silver and Silver

Plated Ware, Fine Fancy Goods, Wood and Willow

Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery, Bar Fix-

tures, and many other goods too numerous to men-

tion, for owt; Wholesale and Retail trade. In fu- -

mill-dam- s in StoKes last U'nday.
w.

House. The committees were not Up to last Sundav Mrs. Painter had
announced this morning, but the House, Have now In store a nice and complete stock ofmade sixty-fiv- e converts at Salisbury. inythir.g you want in Groceries can beIn town,

found atMilton is to have a telegraph line ; ture-w- e will handle
after the reading of the journal, went
into committee of the whole on the leg-
islative appropriation bill, of which
there are still twenty-fiv- e printed pages

the man to put it up is expected daily.
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.SHOW CASES, &C.

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,
Kemamm inerram. asred 107 vears. isJiob lngersoii, benator vinaom, ex

to be disposed 01 beiore taking up living and doing well in Caswell counJSecretdry GdillaniJ iind J. II. Rainey, the contested portions ot the bill. ty. limn, i in n.At a railroad meeting at Mt. Airy,McMahon offered an amendment the
concluding portion of which says that flats, Trunks & Traveling Bags.on March 28th, a subscription of fromin order to provide for the payment of 612,000 to 815,000 was made to the Mt.

the colored from South
Carolina. They realize that the negro
is no longer an appreciable element in
the politics of the South ; with a view,
therefore, to damaging tliis section, and
at the same time to advancing the for

pension arrearages, - the secretary of Airy road.the treasury be directed to issue imme
The Durham Tobacco Plant lavsdiately, in payment thereof, the ten

millions in legal tenders now kept in Property held in trust, or as agent,
guardian, executor or administrator, or down the proposition that the women

rule this country. The Plant, it maytunes of their party, they institute this With them you can findin njJUL oj. a eTie vuwri, siiu.11 ue re be observed, is a married man.turned on separate lists.
the treasury as a special fund of the
redemption of fractional currency.

Garfield made a point of order that
the amendment was not germane to The Supreme Court finished hearing

ihigi-atvo- n fever jnrithfthe object of ulti-
mately colonizing these roving negroes
in States which have but small Demo

Sec. 9. The list shall state an the THE BEST STOCK

MAGNOLIA,
300 Bbls. In assorted Sacks.

-- WHITE ROSE,
150 Bbls. In assorted Sacks.

LEGAL TENDER,
150 Bbls. In assorted Sacks.

proierty of the person giving m, and arguments last Tuesday, and it was ex
tne bin. pected that the last opinion would bealso the age of the party, with reference

to his liability to a poll-ta- x, and shallAlter quite an animated discussion, filed and the; court adjourn yesterday. IN CHARLOTTE.in which JdcJMahon, Keiley, Weaver refer to the hrst day or June in that The jailer of Foravthe county fellyear. 1. The quantity of land ownedand others insisted that there was no
reason for keeping" this ten millions in

faiUcalirratteiiHon salalo laiiiigtoods decora-

ted to order, with any name or monogram, &c, on

each article of China.

Give us your orders. We sell nothing but first

class goods, and sell as ahea.p as you can buy at

the North anywhere. I

LOOK OUT
For Mr. Ludolf s return, as it will be a treat to

his line of fine goods.

JNO. BROOKFEELD CO.,

Trade Street, near College,

March 27. Under Democrat Office.

'QXistzllmizous.
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

$200 REWARD.

down stairs at 9 o'clock and didn't
know it till 1. The Winston Sentinelin the township : the land shall be dethe treasury. scribed by name, if it has one ; other is kind enough to say that it was theThe speaker decided the amendment wise in such way that it may be identi fall that rendered him insensible.in order and, alter being additionalky PIEDMONT PATENT FAMILY.

cratic majorities and which are doubt-
ful in important elections. The poor
foolish negroes 'are the sufferers from
this wicked political scheme, but this
little concerns those whose dupes they
are. Another good political result from
this negro exodus flows from its being
given out that the emigrants are driven
from their homes because they can en-
joy neither political nor personal free-
dom here, but are daily in danger of

fied, and shall be valued as herein pre
ZEIGLER BRO.'SThe Federal Court met at Greensscribed. 2. The number of horses, mules,amended so as to provide that frac-

tional currency presented for redemp-
tion shall be redeemed in anv monevs iacks. iennettes, goats, cattle, hogs and boro Tuesday. The Patriot says there

are on the docket 47 criminal, 5 libel We guarantee it to be the " finest in tae world. "'
Celebrated Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoessheep, separately, with the value there-

of, and they shall be returned at their Heads of families, try it once and you will use no
other.

and .35 civil cases. There are some 60
or 70 parties bound over to this term.

in the treasury at the time the. same is
presented, McMahon's amendment was
adopted. A SPECIALTY.true value. 3. ihe true value, without RM. MILLER. & S&NS.

April 6.There are no cases of special interest tospecifying the articles, of farming uten-
sils, tools of mechanics, household andThe House committees will be an They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook ft Ludthe public.ueatii at tne hands 01 the numerous. nounced kitchen furniture, provisions, arms The Young Men's Christian AssociaCONFIRMATIONS.

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canfleld, and
for muster, libraries and scientific in tion in Winston is attracting consider--

i i a a mi. i i

A MAN
WHO FAVORSstruments. 4. Money on hand, includ-Andrew P. MeCormick, to be United

ing all funds invested within thirty

rifle clubs which ride the country. !

These early movements indicate ; un-
mistakably the line of battle on which
the Republicans will fight the next
campaign ; it will be fought under the

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. AlsoStates district judge for the Northern
district of Texas; Thos. H. Dickson,

auie mieresu. xney nave a very nana-some- ly

furnished hall, with carpeted
floor and walls relieved with appropridays beiore in u nited states bonds or

other bonds or stocks, or any non-pa- ypostmaster at V lcksburg. Economy and Luxury should by all means call atate pictures. Their library and news-
paper files are also features of attracing property whatever. 5. The THE CELEBRATED AND POPULARinspiring folds of the bloody shirtjand PERRY'S. The largest stock of Crackers, Can-

dies, Cigars, Ac., can be found there. In fact. his
assortment is as fine as in any city where-ft- e

amount of solvent credits, including ac tion as well as merit."Did Gottl by Stialih and Bluslie, Etc.v

From the Diary of a Lady Tourist
crued interest uncollected, owing to the PEGRAM SHOES.it remains to be seen whether the North noise pf, &party, whether in or out 01 the State, The annual meeting of the Wilmingern people will again respond to the cry we were ten davs out the ton produce exchange was held Tueswhether owing by mortgage, bond,
note, bill of exchange, certificate, check,captain became insanely in love with STREET CARS ANDday. The reports of the officers were Orders have personalCall sure before buying.me, but 1 would not listen to . mm. It received, the retiring omcers were thankopen account, or due and payable, or
wrhether owing by any State or governwas the day before we landed; the cap attention.

01 "woirr uttered by characterless
tricksters who practice' theirdeceptions
and then laugh about them. ; t

, i 1'EN FICTUBt OF SESATOR VAM'JL j
.

ed, and it was resolved that the exchange
close on Good Friday. The president's antain came to mv door and rapped. ment, county, city, town, or township, POLICEMEN'S

RATTLES
PEGRAM & CO.April 9, 187.'Madame, said lie, 'I have reached the individual or company or corporation

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Rajlkigh, March 10th, 1879. f

Whebsas; Official information has been received
at this Department that N. B. TAYLOR, late of
the county of Moore, stands charged with the mur-
der of S. wSeswell; and whereas, if appears that
the saM N. B. Taylor hasfled the-Stat- e, or so con-
ceals himself that the ordinary process of law can-
not be served upon him;

Now, therefore, I, THOMAS J. JARVTS. Gover-
nor of tbe State of North Carolina, try virtue of au-
thority in me vested by law, do issue this my pro-
clamation, offerinc a reward ef Two Hundred Dol-
lars ror the apprehension and delivery of the said
N. B. Taylor to the Sheriff ef Moore county, at the
Court House m Carthage, and I do enjoin all offi-

cers of the State and all good citizens to assist In
bringing said criminal to justtee.- -

Done at our city of Raleigh, the tenth day of
March. 1879. and in the 103d year of American
Independence.

THOS. J. JARVIS.
By ttw Governor: . ' )

XsfrS. Overman, Prlrale Secretary: '

Any certificate of deposit 111 any bank,limit of my endurance. I have placed
t

nuai report snows that the receipts ot cot-
ton since the 1st of September lastto date
have been 105,841 bals ; decrease as com-
pared with last year, 11,576; receipts of

ten barrels ox powder m such a position whether in or out 01 the btate, certih BOOTScate of stock in any corporation or trustthat their explosion will blow the shipThat is a well-writt- en and a singularly
company, whether in or out of theto atoms, it you remain cruel. 1 will

BOOTS !

BOOTS !

BOOTS !

spirits turpentine irom April 1. 1878. to"taking" article which we print else
are familiar sounds. Don't fail to try his celebra
ted 5c. Cigars, magnificent Caramels and delicious
Taffy, Cocoanut Cream, Ac. They are running
ahead of all competition, Just as the man who Is

light the match, and we will perish to State, and the value of cotton, tobacco April, 1879, 109,574 casks : decrease, BOOTS
BOOTS

where this morning from the Philadel gether! lhat night, continues the or other property 111 tire hands 01 com 133 ; recerpts of rosin for same period.phia Times, in reference to Senator liary." 'I saved the lives of three hun mission merchants or agents, in or out 581,739 bbls.; decrease, 43.480: receipts
of the State, shall be deemed solventdred people."' of tar for same period, 78,116 bbls.; incredits within the meaning of this act.

Vance. The writer of it was fresh from
the naforpresefcce when he peiined
it; he had heard from him jokes wiich

crease, 16,442; receipts of crude turpen-
tine for same period, 154,985 bbls. ; init any credit be regarded as notAccident on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad.

entirely solvent it shall be given in at crease 12,625. The following officers DESCRIPTION.
Tartor Is about S3 years of age, about 5 feet 6its true current or market value. TheElizabeth, N. J., April 10 The fast were elected for the ensuing year: Pre

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

party may deduct from the afmouht of Inches high, well set and will weigh about 160 lbs.,
and when last seen wore a heavy beard.

had made him spin around in his chair
until his pants were innocent of a base-
ment, and he went off and sat down,

freight train on the .Pennsylvania Rail sident, C. H. Robinson ; vice president,
R. E. Calder; board of managers, G. W.roau, eastward oouno, DroKe in two at mar 12dltw5t.

WANTED
FOR MAYOR

Will at the coming election.

FAMILY MEAL.

3 Car Loads 1,320 Bushels

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL

Just received.

East Rahway at 2.30 o'clock this morn
promissory notes and accounts owing
to him the amount of such notes and
accounts owing by him. 6. Stocks in
national. State and private banks, and

Williams, E. Lilly, John T. Rankin,
James Sprunt, D. G. Worth ; inspectorsing. The engineer stopped the forward

full of the spint of the occasion to
write , the article which we print this
morning; He does not over-estima- te

or elections, a. K. tfirdsey, R. IS. Heide. mi,part 01 tne train, and the detached sec-
tion ran into it, demolishing eight cars uscar i'earsaii. The above is abridgedstocks in any incorporated company or

joint stock association, railroad, tele irom the star.Gov. Vance s immense powers as a hu nned with merchandise and canned
fruits, and slightly injuring a brake-- graph or canal company, with their

AND
AND
AND

AND
AND
AND

morist, biiti like almost every on else true value : and every cashier or treasman. The wreck, covered both tracks, Censored for not Carrying a Union Flag.who has not learned to know him well; urer of any bank, corporation or assodelaying trams nve or six hours. R. M. MILLER ft SONS.
ciation shall turnish a list ot its stock ap5Washington. April 10. The Grandholders and depositors resident in theAlleged Invalid Corp. Army of the Republic last night passed

who ' has seen only one or two sides of
the man,-- he under-estimat- es aDU his
other gifts. The Times writer hever
made a greater mistake than when he

T, NICHOLAS.several counties of this State, on the
first day of June each year, to the resolutions condemning the WashingLouisville Post
county commissioners of the county in1 ne nnvsicai weaKness or tn nrpsi- - ton .Light Infantry for not carrying a

United States flag while acting as es- - - -. .,

HATS
HATS
HATS

which such stockholders or depositorssays lhat Got. Vance' joked himself dentiai nominees is simply wonderful. cort to the Norfolk Citv Guards, nowreside, and shall also state the trueNewspaper correspondents have on thisinto the Senate, unless it was when he
says that in that gentleman's cabipaign value of such stock and the amount of

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB GIBLS IXD BOTS.

AHjaSAIi CHILD HKN'S

Messrs. Scribner ft Co. jlri 1 Rift. bran the Dubll- -

on a visit to this city, and claiming that
said company refused or neglected toaccount disposed of Seymour, Tilden,

and Thurman, and now they are s mak- - deposits. 7. All other personal nroo
bear the flag of our country and bearraignments of the RepublicaiJ party iror inalrimna mrcxrroaa nHr.lt: thaii- - rlic- -

Bishop D. & Doggett (Southern Meth.)lieved it had been done in deference to
erty whatever, including therein all
cotton in seed or lint, tobacco, either in
leaf or manufactured, turpentine, rosin,

carJonof dr. Nicholas an - Illustrated Magazine
It is an excellent corrective of indigestion. Havethe wishes of the company from Virpipent company is aiwajs courteouslyfi eased pencils upon Gen. Grant,

'' 'excepted Keithetthe one nor the other f
g ' tor Girls and Boys, with Mrs-- Mary Mapes Dodge as

editor. Five years have passed since the first numtar, brandy,, whiskey, medical instru
used it with prompt benenciai results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.
Convention of Railroaders In Atlanta.of these propositions is true. He went ments, goods, wares and merchandise

ginia. The Washington Light Infantry
is composed principally of government
clerks, and is commanded by Col. Wm.
G. Moore, who was paymaster in the

I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate ofof all kinds, plated and silver ware.Atlanta. April 10. The conventionto the feenate by , reason of hiss being
North Carolina's first man, With all that SPUING STYLES !and the watches and jewelry possessed

oy tne party, his wite or any minor
of general ticket agents adjourned to-
day after making ajjeneral reduction
in through rates. The Southern Rail- -

Union array and private secretary to
President Johnson. The company does

me.vesi ocKei uure.

Rv. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M: Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.

child. The income of the party for the
twelve months next preceding the first

.tpe term, implies ; as to the second pro

.tosltion'fjidgeTSeiae, for instance,
would dislike very much to be; called

wav and SteamshiD Association is now not carry the flag; because, as they
claim, a single company is not entitledday of June in the current jear, with ain session for the purpose of discovering I am never without it at home or. abroad. It isto tne nag . as that distinction oeiongsupon to make affidavit to the truth of suutjuiein 01 me source or sources

ber was Issued, and the magazine has won the
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

ovxb 50;000 COPBS.

It is published simultaneously in London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-

most as general and hearty as the American. A-
lthough the progress of the magazine has been a
steady advance, it has not reached Its editor's ideas
of best, Decause her Ideal continually outruns it,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da- y

St. Nicholas stands

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones, Mr. Frank R. Stock-
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY rXLLOWSHIF,"

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after aTHE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED INonly to regiments and battalions.me irue Bource 01 tne recent cuttings in
through freight rates and permanently from which it was derived. 8. That thethat, and so would scores of other Re meal or purging is checked and the bowels rerula

property mentioned in sub-divisio- ns CHARLOTTE. ;publicans who have felt the force of hia
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a "tried-everythln- g" dys--restoring tne pool ngures.

N itleaal 8arg leal Iastitate.two, three and seven of this section
-- fierce onslaughts or beenthfe: masks hi shall be valued at its true value, esti711 "Brief Foreign Items. Two of the Bunreo

pepuc ,oi rpeen yean relieved by one dose.
I .BevJ Dra. Jeter, Broaddus, plcklnson (Bap.)

na of this notable Institute will
C Mar 15th and 16th, 1879.his glittering shafts. visit Charlotte, N.mated at what it would .bring at a vol

stoDDing at the Charlotte HoteL They will have ' Bis endorsed bv the direct personal testimoniuntary aale. 9. 11 the party be a nonIt Is Goy. Vance's misfortune that it with them a fine outfit of braces and surgical apVienna. April 10. Monsierner Vin-- of men ef national ; fame "'and of trictaess of1M - . . . o Tola stock of Boots, 8hoes, Hats, Trunlcs,4c.,rsargherallfspTk)Sedmtatnkn who pliances, and win be prepared to treat au kmas or
Deformities and Chronic Diseases, such as Club speech. It Is not too much to say that no medicine

ever had such sunnort In its favor as a SDeclflc
cent iiasseiv prince bishop of Bnxen, is
dead.

resident of the county, and owns land
therein; it shall state his address, and
may name any agent in. the county to embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheapis a huniorist is nothing else. To argue Feet, Hip Disease, Paralysis, Special Diseases,

Londok. Anrfl 10.--A' rivate tele The word of any" one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved Will run through the twelve monthly parts, be--rues and fistula, catarrh, private Diseases,the contrary in this case to' those who whomnotices may be given respecting as tbe same Goods can be sold by any house InDiseases of tbe Ere. Ac For full particulars, ad ning wiin toe numoer ror movemrjer, uw
weight.': Their united witness joined with the ex-- ,gram bulletined in the "stock exchange,

and dated Eauiaue. Peru Anril 6. savs nis taxes, oi the volume. and will be illustrated oy jas.dress -know him would be a work of Jsupere- - the South.NATIONAL SURGICAL TNSTITDTE. pernneniai
well-kno-Sec. 10s The assessor shall be na'rticuthat that port is blockaded by a Chilian aprlS d4t w4w Atlanta, Ga' rogation ; 10 argue it to those who do beyond quilar to examine each person on oath assquauron.la ff';not"loi6w ivhim ; would be equally un- - to wnemer ne has not other prooertv ueugioua uoraja. va,...

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Ta.Fatal Explosion in a Goldsboro Foundry than that stated in his return, which he
may claim not liable to taxation, or to

v" prfitable since they Will one day be
?X convinced of4 their error by the man It Is highly esteemed here by the regular

Faculty and the people. It Is excellent for inMERCHANTSGoldsboro, N. C-- April 10. In Kor--himself.'-- 0 f
be exempted therefrom Such property
shall be entered and noted on the tax digestion and flatulent colus sedative, soporific,negay's foundry this evening, the boiler

WMNBSMMMMapWMMMWMSSWaMMMSMWH

Headquarters"
FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,

V: exploded. Jtlllinz J. H.TlmberlaKe. tire Wilt do wen to call and examine this stock, aslist ; and if the county commissioners
shall be unable to decide the legali 'It was ft purely iegai questioni and we man, and badly scolding lour others.

f!M It Is especially adapted to the trade of North andquestions involved, it shall be theirtJ:,'"L 'Fell Dead In the Streets. South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or
y I r2 consult the State Treasurerabout the matter, and to be governed. r,V VieW Bell, Ol ewujiitwmciwao eu- - f , , . v

ionic, siignuy aperient, wiuum nausea. ; .

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS. '.

For sale by: ''

1 DR. T. C SMITH, Charlotte, N. C. ; I

ODELL, RAGAN ft CO., Greensboro, N. C

THEO. F.EXUTTZ, Sallsbury.N. C.

i . mar 20 dftw tf.

retail on most reasonable terms. '..titlM to a seat in m? otsuate, sna we 1 jnew ubleans, April --iu. a foster

K Kelly. The story is one of travel and adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-

tinued tale,

"HALT A DOZXX HOOBXXXEPZBS,"

By Katharine TA Smith, with fflostratlons by Fred-

erick Dielman, begins In the same number; and a
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge, enUtied "Eye-bright- ,"

with plenty ofpictures, will be commenced
early In the volume. There will also be a contin-

ued fairy-tal-e called

"BUMPTT DODGKT'8 TOWXR,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and. Illustrated by

Alfred Fredericks. ' About the Other familiar fea-

tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a ed

silence, content, perhaps, to let her five

volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning tne
sixth, In respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, instructive sketches, and the lure and tore

of the "Very Little Folks
department, and the "Letter-obx- ," and "Riddle-box- "

Terms, $3.00 a year: 25 cents a number.
received by the publisher of this paper-an-d

by all booksellers and postmasters. Person
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
should write name, postoffice, county and State,
full, and send with remittance in check,

order, or registered letter to
- . SCRIBNER ft CO.,r : i- - : j. ".u,

declO 743 Broadway, New York.

:' j:j v oofi Awarded it ;tn Mm Elliott resident secretary of the Liver Oec. 13. Xhe fOllowliVbr tirniwrfvi. . rr "l?P.." 1 tmmI and London and Globe Insurance cAcui pi, irom taxanon : 1. The nron--""''Wii ...Hnn was taken out ofthe dr nrl 'VSnfUTonsTil rif "Rrawl I rty belonsinur tn tha TTn4fal cofc,Comnanv. .T 7 r . I oi.j.-- " ? ..itivi wiuwa ui

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

x i tWMcs. and decided, - as it fell dead on the streets this afternoon, Zl?"ZrmoT incorpo- -
!;.'.i.h,,ii ,Jiave beerJ. upon its merits. ; A VISITORS CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA ft AUGUSTA B. R. CO.?t7 r AUO property Deiong-in- g

to and sfr. Anapf ri i..;,.fL
1 J, m , , uuu CAblUBlVClfEaiical Senate would have kept a I)em.. gale of a Chattanooga HoteL J . . Tkiustjeib's Officx,

!":" Columbia, 3. a.March 29, 187affiM. colleges, insti-- dn.
To Charlotte are Invited to call and examine oar; i "ft ie trmng, academies, i. inrTiivrA Atiril mTiiP w wue in. --:' J-- ' F. C. MUNZLER.ocrat out oi ms pp " "ha 'Z7n" innlcalitv bs was presented jthe . . w i uivii iiiiri i u in hoi inmo stock, as they will find It most complete la everysale of the Stanton nouse

T.rnrwrtv.tivdav. Frederick Wolife. of of WhftnSi"-- '

- All orders left at John VogeVs tailor shop will re
THE Coupons on the 2d Mortgage Bonds ot this

which become due on the first of
April,' 1879. will be paid at the National Park
Bank, New York City, and at the Central National

' ' the Radicals co scur- -

case, but because
irvVnf this sort is all the more rea-- Montgomery, Ala, was the purchaser at Friends aJL respect, and cheaper than ever tefore. " : :

W. S. FORBES, Agent,
' ' Smith & Forbes' Old 8tand, Trade St

ceive prompt attentlorju - : - '
mar4 IIiL nTviiT ijeoDle should not faoJOQ. I uonor, Good Samaritans and loveTand

uanx oi inia city, - - " - i
. - r t rrr JOHN C Bi SMITH. Treasurer,

March 80, 1879., . ' ,


